[First results and experiences with artificial donor insemination (ADI) in the treatment of sterile and infertile couples].
Statement of the importance, indications, contraindications and conditions of the artifical donor insemination (ADI) as a possibility of therapy in sterile and infertile married couples. Report about 34 wifes, in which hitherto in 12 cases the ADI led to a desired pregnancy. One of the pregnancies resulted in abortion, in 7 cases after a normal pregnancy and a normal delivery 7 normal developing infants were born and in 4 wifes present exists regular pregnancy in the 15 th to 30 th week. From these are 3 pregnancies, which obtained with helps of frozen semen (cryo-sperm). The successes are hitherto exclusive in the first cycles of the treatment. The biggest number of conceptions (8) have been reached, if the ADI have been led one day before rise in morning temperature. After strict consideration of all conditions and conscientious selection of the donors, ADI belongs a stable place in the therapy of sterility and infertility